COMHAIRLE NANEILEAN SIAR

ROAD TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT 1984

TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURE:

(CROMWELL STREET, CHURCH STREET, NORTH BEACH STREET, POINT STREET,
BANK STREET, FRANCIS STREET, SOUTH BEACH STREET & CASTLE STREET,
STORNOWAY) CHRISTMAS LIGHTS ORDER 2019

Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, under section 14 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, hereby Orders the temporary closure to vehicular traffic on the following roads on Tuesday 26 November at the following times:

- **Cromwell Street, North Beach Street & Castle Street** – from the Kenneth Street junction along Cromwell Street and part of North Beach Street towards the west lane of Castle Street, from 6.30pm to 8.30pm.
- **Bank Street, Point Street and Francis Street** – from 6.30pm to 8.30pm.
- **Church Street** – the section between Cromwell Street and Kenneth Street from 6.30pm to 8.30pm.
- **South Beach Street** – From the junction with Kenneth Street to Castle Street from 7.30pm to 7.45pm.

A plan showing the roads affected is annexed and subscribed as relative hereto.

Alternative routes are available via Kenneth Street.

Access will be available for emergency vehicles.

The temporary closure is in the interests of road safety for the duration of the ceremony to switch on the Christmas lights in Stornoway.

Given by the signature of the undersigned Members and Proper Officer and by the common seal of

Comhairle nan Eilean Siar at ____________ on (date) 13, November, 2019

[Signatures]

Member
(print name) KENNETH MACLEOD

Member
(print name) GORDON MURRAY

Proper Officer
(print name) TIMOTHY ISAAC LANGLEY
This is the plan referred to in the foregoing
Temporary Road Closure
(Cromwell Street, Church Street, North Beach Street, Point Street,
Bank Street, Francis Street, South Beach Street,
Castle Street, Stornoway): Christmas Lights Order 2019
Dated 13 November 2019

Cromwell Street, Church Street, North Beach Street, Point Street,
Bank Street, Francis Street & Castle Street:
Closed 6.30pm to 8.30pm, Tuesday 26th November 2019

South Beach Street:
Closed 7.30pm to 7.45pm, Tuesday 26th November 2019

Roads Closed 6.30pm to 8.30pm

Road Closed 7.30 to 7.45pm
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Member

Proper Officer